
fied aalthat ol John. Woodard,BANKER'S BODY FOUND consider Salem as his home when can, concern lag the piece played
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TACOMA. Oct. 26. (By Asso--A Victfola will be given to the
MacDowell Club .Opens Season iWith P ;i 1

Inspirational Concert Last Night
Dorothy Pearw, pianist. Wins Favor; Mrs. E. C. Peets of Port lana

school" furnishing the most con- -
SEATTLE. Oct. 26. By Asso-

ciated Press. !body of fa
mail found on 'peaffc rlverl'ln' nor--

he has graduated and gone into'
his "life's occupation 'elsewhere.
And among those who have gone
out from Salem afters having ob-

tained their "education at ,Willa-
mette are Edgar L. Piper, editor
of the Morning Oregonian; B F.

elated Press.) The first of six

Danker of Loom Is, Wash., who dis-
appeared from SeattlA July: 3Tvlt
wax learned here today.

Identification wa.t made by his
son, Rosa

"

Woodard ,v who left for
the no.rth. several weeks, ago,;" He
is returning home with the .nody

estaritsr; Winners in? the final' GQBOIflSIffl contest of the fourth, fifth and
, J it T i Hi i - imonth, hag been positively identi

sixth, grades will' also be awarded
Yittrqlas. Several 'Red. Seal ree--t
rds will be given as other prizes.for November 30 Jrrine, editor of the Oregon Jour

'
steel transmission cables which
are to form a span of 6.251 feet,
believed "the longest of Its kind in
the world, was raised across the
narrow here today. The trans-
mission line when completed wilt
bring' power to Tacoma from--th-

city's- - new project at Lake Cush-nia- n,

44 miles west of here.

Phil Metschan Declares Du
Eugene- - Cascade national for

nal; the chief justice in the Philip--pin- e

Islands,' five" supreme court
fudges ot Washington and Idaho,
an eight supreme court judges of
Oregon. Besides this,, he declared,
there have been men attending

MacDowell club, spoke briefly, but
fhformingly. of "The Aim and
Purpose of MacDowell" Clabs,"

plication ' in - PoFtlarid
Would Mean Millions est had 8 a,4 00 registered visitors

,- -
last summer.outlining the life of America's

greatest composer, in relation toKafoury's there'who have entered practically
the accomplishments therein. She fvery profession and business."If Portland had streets aswas introduced by Mrs. Phil New-- "Few schools in the west can

boast of a greater record," he said.Downstairs Store wide as Salem's, it woulcl meanmyer, president of the Salem club.
In opening. Mrs. Peets said that
the very-nam- of MacDowell ought
to be an inspiration to all, and is

Those who go to Willamette, he-.i M - i l J millions of ciollars to her taxpayers-

,-and would mean Portland's said. are. there for the primary
of study, although thesupremacy in the northwest," despecials clared Phil Metschan, manager- - of urge is, and was when he was atclosing, that the MacDowell clubs

and the ' MacDowell colony are
great not onljr because of Mac-
Dowell, the composer, but also for
reason of Mrs. MacDowell, his

..... f , I' A
the Imperial hotel of Portland, at
the weekly luncheon ot the local
Chamber of Commerce!

tending the university, to nave a
good time. Mr. Metschan recalled
the" days when he was in Salem,

Mr. Metschan was formerly awife. -

Children
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l.AysKSI
and 'was particularly clear in his
memory concerning the time he
taught G. Stolz the art of playing

student of Willamette university,24cFull Pound
Linen Writing
Paper Special

By AUDRED BUNCH

Something that, Salem . wants,
with an increasing realization of
the facjt, ia embodied , in the iri-ura- ph

of numbers which made up
the first program of the loeal Mac-

Dowell club this season given last
nlbt in Waller hall, a large and
responsive- - crowd patronizing the
event. T : ' ' : :

.The distinct success of the eve-
ning was the piano-- work of. Miss
Dorothy- - Pearce who, literally,
every time she stepped in sight,
was greeted by a clamor of ap-

plause. ' Many favorable comments
Concerning the splendid assurance
and the vibrant, new expression
with which she plays, were uttered
in and out 'of hearing of this tal-
ented pianist. Miss Pearce has a
r.larld touch and plays at once

and accurately, -

Two' beautiful - instrumental
numbers, "With Sweet lavender"
and "To a Wild Rose," both Mac-
Dowell compositions, opened - the
program.' Miss Pearce at the piano
accompanying the two artistic vio-
linists. Mary Talmadge Headrick
add' Viola Vercler Holmari.' "

With agreeablie' ease, and ul'

ndturalness .Mrs.' E. C.
Pets, president 6f the Portland

Miss - Pearce appeared, in her and spent a goodly share of his
speech proving to those presentfirst solo group immediately fol-

lowing Mrs. Peets.' greetings not poker
I
I

that the university is a vital part
in the growth of Salem. He de

! MUSIC CONTEST SLATEDclared that nearly every student
enly from the, Portland club but
also, in telegram, from Mrs. Mac-
Dowell. herself. As an encore to
Improvisation, Rigaudon, and the
celebrative'A. D. 162X), she gave

that goes to Willamette comes to
ASPHONOGRAPHS OFFERED

PHIZES FOR SCHOOLSGas On Stomach' To a Watertily and received an
immense bouquet of vivid roses in

. Made Her Nervous
For many years Mrs. Cook had

For the purpose of instilling intoken. Her second group includ-
ed "Scotch Poem" and that piece the 'school children of Salem love
of key-splend- or, the Etude de Con MOTHER :-- "Fletcher's Gas--for better music, the H. L. Stiff

gas on the fetomach and was nerv-
ous and short of breath. Finally
she took Adlerika and it did her a

cert, with a Maykapar "Serenade"
in encore. -

1 ' 5 "An Excellent.... Value
. ?

This is a very good quality unruled linen finished
Writing Paper in white. You should stock up and

: buy for Christmas. . i . 5 .' . ;

i -

Envelopes to match, a pkg... 10c
3 6-i- n. 'Dainty Percales, spl., yd.. ...19c
2 7-i- n. Figured Cozy Velour, spl.

yd. ..i. x : . :4 : ... 23c
36-i-n. Light Color Figured Sateens,

yd. i .:...4 ..... ...... ...: ll. . : ,49c
36-i- n. Curtain Scrims, spl., yd. 14c-25- c

world -- of- good. Adlerika - helps toria is a' pleasant, harmless
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

' TriBta Wenger Powers, possess
Furniture company of this city Is
planning to' hold a contest at the
local Armory during the first
week of January. Preliminary

any case gas on the stomach unor of a fulsome contralto, sang
The Sea" and "The Swan Bent less due to deep-seate- d causes.

contests will be held in all of theBecause it is such an excellent inLow to the Lily," both revealing
the qualities that make Mrs. Pow school before the final contesttestinal evacuant it is the very

The nature of the contest is to

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared
for Infants in arms and Children all ages. ' "

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend jt.

best remedy for constipation iters' voice as unforgettable os it is
play 30 phonograph records, after
hearing . each of which the pupils

often works in one hour and never
gripes. J. C." Perry, Drugsist, 115
S: Commercial St. Adv.

engaging. Miss Josephine Bross
played Mrs Powers; accompani-
ments with a sure and authentic are to write what information they.
understanding. -

The MacDowell quartet sang
with rich harmony "Thy Beamirfg 1L

1iKyes" and "At Parting." The
Break'a Cold ght Up with personnel' of the group Includes

Ada Miller Harris, Ruth ' Emery
Riddle, Blanche Chamberlain Gal
loway, and Margaret Rosecrans.'Tape's Cold Gompound"

. . . j

Children's Union Suits
Exceptional ,.Good VahieWint$iv weight,

. Ages 2 years to 14 years
(

Specially Priced 89c and $1.25
The success of last night's pro-

gram leaves the audience looking
forward with interest to the num
bers scheduled for next month.
the second program, especially fea
luring Indian music, being an rui

" Take two tablets
every three hours

. until three doses
are taken. The first
dose always gives
relief. The second
and third doses
completely break
up the cold. Pleas-
ant; and safe to

nounced for November 30.

MEXICO WEIXXJMES DEMPSEY TUMEXICO CITY, Oct. 26. (By
Associated Press.) Jack Demp- - r-- --: . sir
sey, the heavyweight champion, ar
rived here tbta afternoon and wasV 'TAX AXD

STORE PORTLAND SILK SHOP

take. . Contains no
quinine or opiates.
Millions use
"Pape's Cold Com-
pound." Price,
thirty - five cents.

accorded a tumultuous reception.
4041 Stale Street S83 Alder Street

Portland Radio fair entertains1
10,000 interested visitors.Druggists guarantee it. Adv.
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And Continues TomorrowOneof the highest grades of coffee sold in the west is priced

'A and Thursday
under the regular value for this brand of coffee. See guarantee at bottom of ad.

Crown Thousands of pairs men's, women's, children's and
boys' shoes placed on sale at exactly half the marked
price. Be sure and be her one of th tlu' days
and buy all the shoes you will need ai these excep-

tional prices. We can'iib but
the best way is to come in and see for yourself.

49 Ibi"
sack

. $1.97

100 Lbs. Pure

Cane Sugar
1

$5.59

Eagle
Hard

Wheat

Flour
mm a

$1.99

Schillings'

Coffee
Spe'cial'

1 lb tins

49c
I

Schillings'

Coffee
2 lb. tins

95c
5 ; I

'

16 Oz. Can
Schillings'

' . T"t

Preferred
r:stbck

SEE OUR WINDOWS THEY ARE FULL OF- HALF PRICED SHOES r
Telephone This sale lasts exactly three days nothing spiel before the opening morning and

nothing sold, after the third day until we have another Month End Sale. This is
our seventh sale every one: goes over stronger than the one just previous.Fisher

BlendBakingPeas
per can

16c
WE HAVE A THREE DAY SALE AT THE END OF

EVERY MONTH. WATCH FOR THE ADS ,

AND BUY IN OUR HALF PRICE SALES

Powder
39c

8 6z. Can
Schillings'

Baking
Powder

20c

2o5c
Rubber Heels put on your shoes every Wednesday at half

price. Bring your shoes any day and leave , 4.
them for Wednesday ?

$2.39

Gem Nut

Margarine
3 ibs.

79c

Alpine

Milk
3 cans

25c

MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE Schillirigs' Coffee is guaranteed to be
equal in quality to coffee sold this market.any on Buy a! can--- if .jfau i are not
satisrled that It is' the best, return the empty can and we will refund the full

DaYOUR FEET-HUR- T?

Corns and 'callouses removed, without
pain or : sorepess. j "Ingrown nails re-
moved and treated.. Pains In feet, weak
foot, flat foot, foot strains and fallen
arches adjusted. Do not' suffer. - J will
give you, the best that science can pro-
duce in scientific chiropody; Consult

'' Dr. Williams
- iTonr Fept .

- Hours 9 to 5: Phone 616 ,

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Our shop 1b equipped with all ne'w' ma-

chinery. We use nothing but the very
best grade of leather that pioney will
buy;

? i
--: :y

Mr. Jaeobson, In charge of this depart-
ment, 1 la aa expert I In bis T

Jliie7-h-a

spent I years In; factories , and repair
shops - and5 will do nothing - bat high
grade work. ;:.. .

'fiwrMpi', 'A BdBaadBoed.4 purcnase pnee to you the factory will refund 6 us. ?

3!


